GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OFTHE BLOCK DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
RANAGHAT-II DEV, BLOCK, NADIA

Notice Inviting Quotation
Sealed Quotation in own letter'head pad in separate sealed cover are hereby invited by the
undersigned in prescribed format from the bonafide, reliable and experienced vendors/agencies etc. in this
field for- ihe followingwo.lds.

Name of items

Digitizing of N.P.R
document. fData Entrvl

Quantity
(approx)

Unit

95700
records

Per
Records

Offered
Rates (in
RsJ

Amount
[in Rs.]

Time of
completion
90 days

A): Dirte and tinre fol lecejvixg quotatioir frornT6/09/2016ro26/09l2016upt02.00P.M.
BJ: Date and time for opening quotation 26/09/201,6\tpto3.00P.M.

1.

Rate should be quoted in figure
incidental charges

& words clearly. The rate should be inclusive ofalltaxesand

Z. The payment will lie made after

successful completion of work subjecr to availability offund.
No payment of extra work beyond the restricted amount will be made till the fund is received from
the authoriB,.

3,
4..

Thesealed quotation

Will be

drOpped

in the Quotation box kept in

the

office chamber olthe

undersigned up to the speciffed date and time and will he opened by the undersigned on the same
date at 3.0 0 P.M. in presen ce of the participati ng Qu otatio n who desires to rema jn ar tha t time.
Acceptance of lowest Quotation is not obligato.y and the undersigned reserve the right to
reject or accept any or all of the Quotation received at his discretion without assjgnjng any reason

5.

This end will not entertain any loss or damage due to transit, theft or in any other natural
calamity. Claim for idle labour from contractor will not be entertained under any circum stances. N o
claim will be entertained for any incre ase in any kind of fejght and m arket price.
6. Vendor /Agency should submit earnest money/security deposit @2olo oftotatvalue on offere.l
rate of the concerned Agency through bank draft in favour of the Btock development Officer,
Ranaghat-ll Dev. Block Nadia at the rime ofsubmission ofquotation paper. The same will be
refunded after successful completion of the said work duly accepted by the Disrricl
Authority.
7.The Quotation who does not fulfili any orallofthe above noted conditjon and submir jnco mplete
quotatjon die same will be summarily rejefted This Quotation notice will form a part of
agreement

L The Taxes and Go\,t. duties as applicablewill be deducted from the bills of the V€ndor/Agency.
9, Any other information ofsuch relevant matters not included inthe norjce may b€ earhered from
the offf\e of rhe Lnder.igned rn a1v workrng day dunng - 0. t0
A.Nl.to4.00 P.M. priorto the dare ofopeningofthe quotation.
10. The successful Quot:tion will bave to abide by the provision of we st Bengal Contfact Labour
[Regulation auld Abolition) Ru]€s,1972 as will be force from

tlme.Ifno labourllcense is obtatned and produce bythe contractor palmeni will

liabletobewithheld-

r I

r

rb..P

Block Develobment Offlcer
Ranaghat-ll Dev. Block, Nadia

M"-"

N".2'ily'(z9f

Copy forwarded

1)

*-t

Date | 15.09.16

forfavourofhiskindinformadonwitha request to make awide publicity tol

The District Census Offfcer, Nadia, Krishnagar, Nadia.

2) The Sub-Dlvisional Officer, Ranaghat, Nadia.
3) The 0fficcr-in-Charge, Disdct Census Cell, Krishnagar, Nadia.
4) The D.1.0, Nadia, (rishnagar,, Nadla with a request to publish it in thedistrictwebsite.

5)

Thesavapati,Ranaghat-Ilpanclalatsamiti

6-21) The Prodhad (all), cram panchayat Ranaghat{I Btock

22)ThlsofffceNodceBoard.

\'lrV
Block Development 0fficer
Ranaghatll Dev. Block, Nadia

